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sPENcÉR BAcHus, AL, ÇFiATRMAN 1_lnifgd Ftgtgg l[OUgg Of Rfpftsfntf,tibgs BAHNÉY FBANK' MA' FANKIÑG MEMEER

Eomnlttss on finsnrisl Fsruirss
iDoshing¡on, lÞ-€. :otll

August 2,?OLL

The Honorable Shaun Donovan The Honorable Martin Gruenberg
Secretery Acting Chai¡man
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Development 550 17th Street, N'W'
45!7rr. Sheet, S.\{. rWashington, DC 20429

Washington, DC 20410

The Honorable Ben S. Bernanke The Honorable Mary Schapiro
Chairman Chairman
Federal Resen'e Board Securities Exchange Commission
20th Street and Constitution Avenue, N.\ff'. 100 F Street, N.E.
rryashington, DC ZO66L Weshington, DC 20549

Mr. Edward DeMarco Mr. John Wsleh
Acting Director Actiag Comptroller of the Currency
Federal Housing Fin¿nce Agency Office of Comptroller of the Currency
1?OO G Street, N.W. 250 E Streeü, S-W-

4th Floor Washington, DC âOZL9

Washington, DC 20662

Dear Sir or Madam:

Many Members of Congress have already expressed concerns regarding the risk
retentioñ proposal issued by your agencies pursuant to Section 941 of the Dodd'Frank Wsll
Street Refbrm and Consuner Protection Act (P.L. lII-203). While these concerns have

centered on the ns.rrow defrnition of what constitutes a "quâlified residential mortgsge" and
the prefereutiel treatmenù of mortgages securitizedby Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac, other
provisions thaü have received leee aùtëntion are equally problems.tic, and wanant further
study by your agencies before a final rule is issued-

Specifically, the proposal contains a requirement - never discussed during the
de[bãrafions òn what b*csme the Dodd-Frank Act - that securitizers sct aside the
premium from sales of securities in so-called "premium capture cs.sh resefl¡e accounts'

i"pCCnAs"). The PCCRA must be meintained for the life of the securiby, with the funds in
the eccount occupying the firrt loss position on top of the 6Vo Åek- retention requirement.
ltre end result would be that securiüizers could not collect a profft until up to ten years

later, when the security matures.

Securitizers acrose s]l asset classes would be forced to bea¡ all of the downeide risk
aseociated with thei¡ interest raüe exposure while waiüing years to recognize any potential
profit for taking that risk. It ie not surprising that the securitization community has

ãlready "o*--.nt"d 
that this ill-conceived provieion will greatly reduce or perhaps ewen

elirninâh the eecuritization market, which the Finsncial Stability Oversight Council
recently acknou'ledged "haa improved the availability arrd affordability of credit to a diverse
group of businesses, consumers, and homeowner¡ in the United Statee.'
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eate jobs and to finance student loans, auto

purchases, home purchaee, commercial property developm'enü, and daily business

àperations, the gove-rnment should not erpenment wíth untested and theoretical concepts

that could unnecesöarily constrict capital.

Accordingly, we urge that your rigencies perform a rigorous tost'benefit anslysis t'o

determine the effect of the PCCRA t"qrrir"m"nt on economic growth and the vitality of the

u.s. securitization market before frnalizing the risk retentÍon rule.

attention to this important matter'

Sincerely, ¿-KM
SCOTT GARREÏT
Chairman
Subcom:niütee on CaPital Ma¡kets

and Government SPonsored
EnterPnses
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